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Egypt bribed by U.S. $$

ome years back, a British friend and I were
riding in a rickety Cairo taxi on the wav tomy umpteenth- visit to the pyramids. The

..{riv-er, without blinking an eye, rair smack into
thq.back o-f a manure cart.
. I was sitting-in the front seat and went face first
inlo ltte windshield, which shattered. My British
tnend was concussed and also bloodied.
. We struggled out of the wreckage of ttre taxi andta{ o.n the. ground, .awaiting what is laughingly
called medical attention in Egypt.

As I lay there, covered wltli blood, broken glass
and.donke.y poop, an Fgyptian ambied up to me,
stuek-out his hand, and said, brighily, ,,Baksheeshi
effendi. baksheeshl"
, Baksheesh, as every Mideast traveller quickly
J"?,*., is the a-ll-pu-rpose Aralic word for tii, giff,
bribe, or payoff. I don't reeall this, but mv ilrilisti
trlend hssures me I jumped up from my cbma and
yeltect at the panhandler, ,,Here I ani hau dead
and bleeding and you have the nerve to ask me for
money! Imshy yallah! (Scram.)"

Egypt, today, is in much the same position as
tJre beggar who asked me for baksheesh-_ but with
much better luck. The U.S. announced Tuesday it
was forgiving Erypt's US$Z.I billion militarv debt
as a tJrank-you for backing Washington in iis tra_
cas with that new mini-Evi-l Empirel Irao.

Now 97.1 billion is big, big batstre6str iri anvonels
books..It shows just how much Egrpt is in h-ock to
me u.s. and how money really does buv allies.
, Not to .b.e outforgive-n, israel immediately
demanded that its nearly $b billion in debt tbthe U.S. also be wiped riut. Congress will mostlikely comp_1y.._Total bill for the bankrupt U.S.
treasury: 912 billion.

Egypt didn't join the crusade against Darftr Sad-
9_am for love of principle. It's working for the old
Yankee dollar. All this began in th-e '?0s when
Egypt's leader, Anwar el-Saldat, literally sold his
countty to the U.S. In exchange for US$z.s billion
in annual military -and econom-ic aid, Sadat let theu.s. turn Egypt into the military and political
base for American domination of ttie Midedst.

The money w.as also baksheesh for agreeing to
make peacd with Israel. This, in turn] allofued

Israel a free hand to invade Lebanon lgg2 in anabortive. effort, with secret U.S. bacting, to set upa puppet regime in Beirut.
. .lerrib-ly overpopulated, with one of the world,s
llg_hes-t.blrth rates, Egpt must import more than
bu"k ot rrs tood - most of which is paid for bv U.S.economic aid. I{ithout this aid, Erypti"nr'would
starve.or rev_olt against the pro-weffe-'rn-rJeime _
y,ttql_ f run by_the atmy. q.q. arms and mititary
alq.kje-p the officer-class of the army happv an-clwell-fed, while the rest of Eg;rpt livei iioii"tranO
to mouth.

, Given.tiese hard political realities, it's no won_ger fftgt Egyp!'s decent but uninspired leader,
G_en_. . Hosni Mubarak, .was strong_".-eA -Uy
Washingto^n_ -into suppoiting U.S. intlru"ntio" i"Araola. Add to this the. traditional historical
ljvalry tetween Cairo and eagtrOaA for contiof ofthe Arab world.
. "Egy-p!'s -okay and on our side" report western
Journallsts in Cairo after talking to aimy officers,
bureaucrats and English-speakers.
. Yes, the ruling class and western-oriented elite
is pro-American and compliant. But beneath tltem
is- the great mass of normally docile Egyotians
who are watching with mounfing anger ai- ttreir
gountry is being humiliatingly pusheil around bi
rts American overlords and thoroughly looted by
corrupt officials and wheeler-dealersl -

-Just qs significantly, Egypt has lost its historical
role as leader of the Arabs. If you eliminate Nor*r
Africa, Egypt contbins E\Vo of. the population of the
Arab world. Cairo is the centre bf gral culhrre
and intellectual life. Egyp-tian films and newspa-
pe_rs are viewed and read from Morocco to Iraq.
- In spite of such inherent power, Egvpt has
become a political eunuch. Its rirititarj, ruT6rt trave
been too obviously catspaws of Wasliington. As a .

result, they have lost legitimacy and res-pect.
Beneatlr .th_e.-nlacid suiface oi easy-going Egypt,a powerful Islamic earthquake is 

-nuitailre. -ilori
sense it in small villages up the Nile or-in the
verminous, garbage-strewn back alleywavs of
Cairo. Furious, passionate, almost frantid me-n and
women who are steeped in shame at what &reir
once-proud nation has become.
, This is precisely the same explosive pressure

that built up in Iran before thal other 
-favorite

satrap of the U.S.', the Shah of Shahs, was
overthrown by an obscure old man named itutrot_
Iah Khomeini.

-.Americans, with ttleir swaggering righteousness,
dismal . ignorance of foreigri-place-s a-nd absolut6
conviction that God is a Califoinia Republican are
making Egypt sing for its supper for ill the ;orld
to see. Jhe4 {o1't yet see the-mobs building up in
tlre souks of Cairo, Asyout and Alexandria,-earry_
ing.pictures of Gammal Abdel Nasser, lmam Xh-o-
meini and Saddam Hussem.
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"l'm afraid I must have proof of the gun.,


